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WILMINGTON, DEL., WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1889. ONE CENT.NO. 313.

FOR RENT. BELLEW AND POTTER HISSED. MR. PORTER’S DOUBLE.EVENING JOURNAL SEVEN BLACK FIENDS.AMERICA THE WINNER.noVsÈ. BARN AND PASTURE. ONE 
hour’« drive from city. Kent moderate to 

Hood tenant. Apply to J. JACKSON 
PEIRCE. « West Seventh street.

Their Appearance In Chicitpt Cause, an 
I'nu.nal Demonstration.

Chicago, May 22.—When Marc Antony, 
in the person of Kyrie Bollew, assisted Queen 
Cleopatra, personified by Mrs. Juntos Brown 
Potter, to alight from the deck of the royal 
barge to the stage of McVicker’s theatre last 
night, one-third of the occii|>anls on tho 
ground floor and nearly all those in tho bal
cony and gallery hissed to their hearts’ con
tent. These expressions of disapprobation 
were answered with stamping of feet and 
clapping of bands by those who occupied tho 
twelve boxes und the front rows of the 
parquet. When the applause had died away 
tho hissing was continued, and a third time 
were the marks of disapprobation and greets 
ing renewed. Then the play was allowed to 
proceed without further interruption. Tho 
occupants of the boxes Included Cyrus Mc
Cormick uud party, Mrs H. Ü. Stone, the 
Farewell family (Senator Par well excepted); 
Reginald Do Koveu ami Mrs. Do Koven, nee 
Miss Furwell; Hobart Taylor aud party, and 
others of tho elite of Chicago society.

These, as well ns the occupant, of the first 
four rows of tho parquet, wore the guests of 
W. K. D. Stokes, brother of E. D. Htokee, of 
tho Huffman bouse of New York, who hod 
tendered invitations to the performance to 
over 2U0 prominent (.’hicagoana After the 
first outl^irst the play was allowed to proceed 
without demonstration until the elose of the 
terrace scene in tho second act, when the oo- 
cupants of the front of the house called Bol
lew before the curtain. His appearance was 
tlie occasion for mingled cheers and hisses, 
and he precipitately setirod. Faint cries of 
Eva Sotheru and Mrs Carter came from the 
back of tho house. The expected demonstra
tion oo the (iart of members of the Chicago 
club, to which Mr, Henry E. Abbey referred 
in his Interview in New York, failed to ma- 
tonalité. Thora were more hisses, however, 
than have been board in all the Chicago 
theatre, combined for many years.

AT

P.J.WMCI They Outrage the Wife and Daughter of 
One of Their Hare.Wholesale

In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittigen.
Dealer In

OBACCO, CIGARS, NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

No. 1704 Scott Street,
I Between Delaware ami Gilpin avenues.

Newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

He Demands Half of the Offi
cial Emoluments.

Germany to Restore Samoa to 
King Malietoa.

CntjEPi'KK Court House, Va., May 22.— 
Seven negroes near Kiohardsvllle, this coun
ty, w iat to the residence of a highly respect- 
able aud educated odlored man and bound 

CONDOLING WITH UNCLE SAH. liim hand ami foot. They then prooeeded to
_________ j outrage his wife. After partaking of whisky

they had brought they discovered tho litt!« 
ID-year-old daughter in tho second story of the 
house, to which she bad fled. They brought 
her dawn stairs and accomplished their pur
pose. They left the old man bound and his 
wife and child in a most pitiful condition, 
threatened to burn the house and cut out the 
tongues of their victims if they divulged the 
names of the perpetrator* of the crime.

Tho helpless victims wore soon found by a

FOR 60DAYS
BISMAIUK WANTS INDEMNITY.

That Valuable Property

North of the Brandywine and ad
joining the Park will be ollered

Offer Great Inducements in
A Killing AfIVcItng Government Pfintor*. 

Tim New Fourth Auditor Take« Charge 

of IIis Olllr«—- Arrival of lilshop Kmuio. 
Cioneral Capital Not««.

Hitch In tho Proceeding* of the Confer- 
l*u© to a Claim of Damage* forSILKS cnco,

Native Aggression* —■ Prouldent Carnot 

llecolvcH Minister Hold.FOR SÄLE

IN LARGE TRACTS.
AND

Washington, May 22.—Mr. Porter, the 
superintendent of tho census, lias discovered 
that he has a namesake living in Indiana. In
fact his attention wos called to the matter 1 passing friend and the alarm was given. A

I»»»» of whites and blacks started in pursuit 
anil raptured tho villains near tho scone of 
tho assault. They wore taken to the county 
jail,where they are guarded by a strong 
force. An attempt was made to break the 
jail and lynch them, but the guard frightened 
the party off. Tho wife is in a critical oon- 

I’orter says that he was in the Sixty-ninth ] dition. She may recover, but the Mttle child 
Indiana regiment He mentions this fact aud 
('tilers as a reason for believing that he was 
the man whom the president intended to 
have Uis office of superintendent of census

help wanted. Berlin, May 22.—From certain indica
tions at tho rooms of the American dele
gates, as well as at tho quarters of the Eng
lish commissioners and at the German 

•reign office, It is evident that there Is some 
ferions bitch in the negotiations of the 
Bamoan commission.

Mr. Phelpe, who is known as “tho peace
maker,” both in tho conference and in the 
working committee, is in evident trouble. 
First he Is interviewing an English commis
sioner in bis own room, then ho is hurrying 
off to the foreign office, where bo remains 
for some time closeted with tho German re
presentatives, and then repeating the pro
cess.

DRESS GOODS.^■Experienced white cook, also
girl for house work;good wages steady 

■Q dace. Apply tit 7«1 King street. ______ _
H 'OOII (DHL TO DO COOKING AND 

general housework. Reference required. 
Apply t" E. I" RICE. JR., HOJ Pennsylvania 

HLranje.

Good currier. - none
steady, good mechanic need apply. 

THOMAS McCOMB. Leather aud Belting 
Factory, 213 Shipley street.________________
WHITE DINING-ROOM GIRL OH WAIT- 
V» rees. We.STERN HOTEL, southeast 
corner Fourth and Orange streets.

It comprises lots located on the 
following streets; Sixteenth, Seven
teenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth, 
Twentieth, Tatnall, West, Washing
ton, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe.

These lots are most beautifully 
situated, with excellent grades, good 
drainage and tine views. After the 
expiration of 60 days this property 
will he sold (at private sale only) in 
smaller tracts.

HAWKINS & CO.,

712 Market Street.

by Ilia gentleman himself, who wrote to 
inform Superintendent Porter that the presi
dent evidently intended to appoint him, but 
that he would waive all claim to the position, 
providing that the emoluments of tho office 
were equally divided with him. The Indiana

f

BUT A Fine assortment of

SILKS,
Black and Colored.

is dying. The militia has lawn asked for, as 
it is hourly expected that another attempt 
will be made to force the jail and lynch the

lH SITUATIONS WANTED.

■ washing WANTED FROM RESTA L 
H V V rants. No. 1005 East Seventh street.
■ Call any time, or address.

men.

LOST HIS ALL ON THE TRACK.
Condoling with Uncle Sam.

Washington, May 22.—Tho secretary of | Contractor Lauer Driven to Snloldo by 111 
state is in receipt of a note from the Hawaiian 
minister for foreign affairs dated April 111, 1 Hackensack. N. J., May 23.—Coroner 
covering a letter from his majesty tho king, 1I”UIT u- Hering, of Bergen county, wee 
expreeaing the deepfelt sympathy of the Ha- « uponto mvest.gate a tretfe MM«< 

\ . . uu «L - # suicide in which the victim wok lea to takewadau government and people with those of hk We by login|? on thu rac9 traok s..arco|y
th* Unl'ed Btatos in the loss of so many | ,mv ,inH at, Rutherford was hotter known

than George Lauer, a prosperous boss mason, 
letter hoe been suitably acknowledged by | contractor aud a prominent trades union

man. Lauer lost heavily on the great Brook
lyn handicap, and then sunk almost every 
cent ho had in a vain attempt to recoup him
self by backing the favorites on tho Oravee- 
eud track.

About 10 o’clock bis wife heard a pistol 
shot, and on running up stairs saw the prow 
trat« form of the unfortunate man.

Ho had used a heavy revolver and the bul
let had crashed through his brain.

Lauer did not live to speak a word to hk 
heart broken wife. Ho had lived in Ruther
ford for years. Ho leaves ono child.

When asked as to the situation, Commie- 
sinners Phelps, Kaseon and Bates say that 
there is no great change and that everything 
is progressing satisfactorily.

America's Demands.
Both the German and English commission

ers refuse to talk on the subject, but it la 
learned from other sources that tlie United 
Btatos government has instructed its com
missioners to insist upon the return of Mali- 
etoa as king.

A message Is said to have Icon received 
from Secretary Blaine within the past thirty- 
six hours directing the commissioners to in
sist upon the restoration of the status quo, 
and sayiug that Germany deposed Malietos 
as king and must return him as king. They 
may haggle about indemnity or a unit or • 
dual government if they please, but Malietos 
must lie king.

While the Germans have come to agree 
with all the other views of the American

DRESS GOODS Lu«k At. i>r»v«A«n<t.LOST AND FOUND.

OST- A PUG DOG, 3 YEARS OLD, AN* 
J Bwering to the name of Ko-Ko. A suit

able reward will be paid by returning him to 
No. 501 Delaware avenue.

Of various kinds,May 4, 1889.
This is not the Creaton Property.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
SUMMER BOABDERS WANTED; CHÏL- 

dren boarded and taken care of. Apply to 
S. M. WILLIAMBON Temperance House, 
Hockeealn, Del.__________________________
TTNFURNJSHED ROOM FOR REST TO 
I young man: good location. Address H.. 
Evening Journal.

Finest assortment ofPUBLIC SALE.
SATURDAY, JUNE 8th,

brave and devoted officer* at Samoa. Hi»

the president
GINGHAMS BUImp Kenn« Arrive«

Warrington, May 22.—Bishop Kcano ar
rived in the <rity yesterday afternoon. He 
was welcomed at the station by a delegation 
of the city clergy, A banquet was tendered 
him. A. Leon Knott presided. Bishop Keane 
will remain here until Saturday. On Friday 
night the members of Carroll Institute will 
give him a public reception.

We will Lave a public sale of property
A FEROCIOUS INDIAN FIGHT.Over Third Street Bridge. That can bo seen 

the city.
in

Only properties will be offered on which 
LOW limits have been fixed. Full de
scription must be in our hands before 
Wednesday, May 29, to be included in 
this sale.

B» dodlti Carried Off by Friends—Four 
the Field.

FOR SALE.
1.1 vped Redskins left
W.nNipeo, Mon., May 23.—Word has just 

•-.•en received hare of a ferocious fight which 
took place near Fort McLeod last week be
tween a band of Blood Indians oo one side 
and a force composed of soldiers, cowboys 
and Gross Ventres on the others.

The Blood* have lately been stealing horses 
from the Gros Ventres, and the latter, assist
ed by soldiers and cowboys, made an effort to 
recover the stolen annuals.

As usual, the stories as to the number of 
killed and wounded are conflicting, but it is 
certain that quite a large number wore slain. 
Most of the bodies were carried away by 
friends of the fallen, but three or four were 
discovered on tho field, minus scalps.

The Bloods appear to have got the worst of 
the encounter. They got away with most of 
the stolen horses, and are now being closely 
followed by mountain police.

Another encounter is likely to take place 
when tho police come upon them, and serious 
trouble is feared.

It is alleged that American Indians in Mon
tana are going to the Bloods' assistance.

RAY MARE; 1200 LBS: SOUND; EIGHT
W.-ears old; work anywhere. Can be seen 

e«tern Hotel, southeast corner Fourth 
and Orange streets, from noon Friday to noon 
Saturday.

( i
al

FRENCH SATEENS,HEALD & CO.,
7 th aud Market Sts.

Mr. Lynch Takes Hold.
Washington, May ^.-Ex-IUjprowntAtivrt 

Lynch, the newly appointai fourth auditor
of the treasury, took charge of his office , c May 23. -A special from Du-
There was no showof reeerve on the part of > Iq an ,„Cvlew Internal
.be clerks aud sub-offleiata of the office in OtaUetor Web.fr, of this district,
weicommg a colored gentleman as chtef. the prohibitory law increased the
Gen. Bhelley.before retiring, assembled the >r » Iow, 'Tbu year ,* m»
entire force of the office in his room aud m- ^ mure Uquor than las*
tmlueefl them to Mr. Lynch. year. The Dumber of wholesale dealer» ta

Affecting Government Printer*. slightly lea than before the prohibitory law,
Washington, May 22.-First Comptroller! but tho sales are larger and the quality of 

^^■Uquor sold is poorer. Not only have the 
sales increased, but since the decision of the

PROPOSALS.
commissioners, they are reluctant to accept 
this condition, and point to the fact that 
Malietoa was pardoned by the German em
peror nt tho beginning of tho conference. 
This, they claim, should satisfy America.

It Is thought that a crisis will be reached 
The

PRINTING THE 
THE SENATE UFI PROPOSALS FOR 

JOURNAL OF 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 

Proposals are invited and will be received 
by the undersigned until Saturday. May 25. 
1889, for printing 30 J copies of the Journal for 
the Session of 1889. with an Index. Said 
Journal to be printed in a more condensed 
form than usual, in octavo, in long primer 
type, so as to contain at least forty-live lines 
on a page, with the yeas and nays in line in 
compact form. The proposals shall include 
printing, binding, and all items of charge. 
Thirty-five volumes to be bound in law sheep.

ABRAM VANDEGKIFT.
Clerk of the Senate.

Best make. Kfltact of Prohibition in low*«

E. MORTIMER BYE,
Real Estate andlGonveyancing, Hamburg Edgings.

Swiss Flouncing. 
45-inch Embroidery,

at tho meeting of the conference. 
American commissioners were quiet and aon- 
eiliatory in their utterances concerning the 
situation, but expressed a determination to 
remain firm.

City Prooertv and Farms for Sale.
Mineral Lands a Specialty.
Mortgages Negotiated.
7 per cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sale. 
Rents Collected.
State Agent for the Union National Gas Sav

ing Company.

»3
ifiWB

Il.aler—Germany Yields.
The special correspondent of the Associated 

Press here was informed that Germany has 
finally consented to restore King Malietoa 
Tins notion was taken finally after prolonged 
and persistent efforts on the jiart of the 
American commissioners.

BpMatthews has decided in the case of govern
ment printing office leaves of absent» that 
employes must earn the fifteen days’ leave by United Btatos supreme court lu the case or

Bowman Brothers, tho Marshalltown brew
ers, tlie Importation« by express of original 
packages of liquor has been enormoua 
Wholesale liquor houses have sprung up all 
along tho borders of tho slate aud are sup
ported mainly by Iowa trade.

Address: McDonough. Del. Corner Ninth and Shipley Streets
WILMINGTON. DEL.

■ service prior to the date of act of congress 
changing the period to thirty days—last 
October—and tho thirty days’ leave by ser
vice since then.

HAND STITCHED.NOTICES.

EFORE LEAVING THE CITY FOR THE 
summer deposit your securities aud 

! valuables for safe keeping in the vaults of the 
t Security Trust and Safe Deposit Comqany, 

No. 51» Market street. Ample accommodation
for trunks, boxes, Ac.____________________
rpilE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
A stockholders nt the Workingmen's Loan 
Association will he held on THURSDAY 
EVENING next. May 23. at 8 o’clock, for the 
reception of the annual report and election of 
officers and directors. GEORGE O. MARIS, 
Secretary.

B PHILIP E. CLARK & 00.

sal Estate and Mortpp Brokers,
824 Market Street,

Parasols, Etc indemnity Question*.
But now comes another hitch in the nego

tiations, This fresh difficulty grows out of 
the claim for indemnity made by Germany. 
The American section of the conference holds 
that it any indemnity is paid it must be a 
merely nominal smn. Germany, on the con
trary, maintains that In the conflicts between 
the German forces and the Bamoaus tho lal-

General Notes.
Mr, Palmer, the public printer, appointed 

Thomas B. Penicks superintendent of the
printing office in place of E. M. Uuttenber, | Birmingham, Ala., May 22.—In the crirnl- 
resigued. This is a reinstatement, nai court John and Gale Wyly, charged with

It lias been decided at the navy depart- | being accereories to the Hawes murderers last 
ment Hint It will bo impossible to grant the 
request of the Naval academy that the ves
sels of Hie North Atlantic squadron lie sent

111Collision at Sea
London, May 22.—The British steamer 

German Emperor, from London for Bilboa, 
ran into the British steamer Beresford, from 
Hartlepool for Bombay, while tho latter was 
lying at anchor on the Goodwin Bands. Tho 
German Emperor sank instantly. Boats were .
launched from the Beresford and succeeded ter were invariably the aggressor*, 
in rescuing throe persons from the German Besides, the native partisans of king Mali- 
Emperor. There wore seventeen persons on etoa were guilty of the barbarous practices 
iKiord the Beresford. The latter’s bows were of beheading German sailors, as well as m- 
stovo. She disappeared hi the fog. and for Uietiug upon the wounded particular cruol- 
some time her fate was unknown, hut it is tics. These acts, Germany insists, should en- 
now learned that she is proceeding to Graves- 1«>1 “P«» Samoa the payment of iqiecinl in
end, where she will undergo temporary re- demnity.
pairs. Niue persona from the German Em- Earnest efforts are making in committee to 
peror took to a small boat and have landed »ttle tho dispute, but tho matter is very 
at Dover. Nevertheless, it is thought that likely to require a reference to the plenary 
thirty persons perished. conference.

Reloaded on Hielr Own RecogtiIfftQM.
Carpets, Beddin 

Mattresses, Furniture 1 
a u d housekeeping 
goods of all kinds.

Before purchasing 
parties should exam
ine the large and 
choice stock of goods 
we have in every de
partment, and offer 
on our usual terms.

A quotation of 
prices from us against 
any you may get else
where will be sure to 
make a customer.

O’
05

»3W ILMINGTON, DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loan« negotiated « n city or country property December, were released on their own recog

nisance. They have been in jail since Janu
ary. There is very little evidence against 

to Annapolis at the time of Hie graduating | thorn and Witnesses could not he found. The 
exercise». The vessels are pretty widely 
scattered, and those near at hand are being 
overhauled

In the criminal court the case of Dorsey 
Buticr, a colored man, was put on trial for 
murder of James Payne (colored) on Doc. 27 
last

TVTOTTC’E.- ALL PERSONS OWING CITY 
X> and school taxes for the years 1887 and 
1888 in the Northern District. City of Wil
mington, must settle the same on or before 
the 25th day of May, 1889. If not paid by that 
date 1 will proceed in accordance with the 
law. EDMUND P. MOODY.

Receiver.

case agaiust Albert Patterson, colored, on 
the same charge was nulla pressed

:

LEA’S

FLOUR

A Prisoner Commit. Suicide.
Fobt WaTse, Ind, May 22.—Oscar Lo

gan, aged 45, was fouud dead in his cell at 
tho jail, having committed suicide by tying 
a shoe string, attached to a short piece of 
rope, around his neck, and thou fastening the 
ro(M) to the grating of bis coll laid down oo 
his stomach with his face not mure than Ihre« 
inches from tho floor, and strangled to death

( liurg« (1 with Kiiil>f**l<,m«tits

KonroLK, Vh., May 22.-— Hugh A. MoK*»y, 
the deputy division clerk of the luteinal

TO S250.0U A MONTH CAN HE 
made working for us. Agents

Sreferred who can furnish a horse and give 
jeir whole time ta the business. Spare mo

ments may be profitably employed also. A 
few vacancies in towns and cities. B. F. 
JOHNSON & CO., 1W9 Main St., Richmond, 
Va. N. H.—Please state age and business ex
perience. Never mind about sending stamp 
for reply. K. F. J. & Co.

$75.00
Knight. Templar Conclave.

Easton, Pa., May 28.—New Jersey com
manderas of Knight» Templar are inter
est»! in a conclave alnnit to be held by the 
different commun.Series of Pennsylvania in 
tliis city. Tho imposing convention will l>e- 
gin next Monday and continue until Wednes
day. Un Tuesday oveuiug there will bo a 
reception in which the Pennsylvania com- ^^■8 
mundurica and visiting Knights Templar I revenue department, arrested in Baltimore 
will participate. ™ th*’ «*»■•*• of euibexzllng; *1.735 from the

---------------------------United ötuU» government, has «rived hero

England as Arbitrator.
London, May 22.—The Posts’s Berlin cor

respondent says that the Bamoan protocol in 
its final form will contain two chief points. 
Tho first of these relates to the government 
of Samoa, which will bo arranged on a tri
partite basis, England being accorded a |*>.i- 
tion corresponding in a certain sense to that 
of arbitrator. The second deals with the ap
pointment of a land commission. England is 
to have a largo influence in the selection of 
tho supreme judicial functionary.

Horrible Downfall of Two Ofrts.
Newton, N. J., May 22.—Four young girls 

living in New ton, N. J., and employed in a 
shoo factory there, left their homes a month 
ago, leaving no trace of their whereabouts. 
The mother of ono of them traced tho party 
to New York city, and secured the services 
of tho police. Two of the girls, Ellen Con
nell, IS years old, and Ada Ward, 23 years of 
age, were found living in a house of ill fame 
in Prince street. They said they came here 
to find work, and knew nothing of the other 
two girls. Ellen Connell was taken back to 
Newton, but her companion elected to stay.

INSTRUCTION.

T^ViLE^PRIVATE school FOR YOUNG 
LADIES and Gentlemen, at No. GOT West 

Twelfth street, for three sears under Miss 
Harlow’s management, will be reopened Sep
tember 15 hv Miss Ellen J Benham. for nine 
years principal of a seminary in Illinois; for 
five years principal of a Synodical College in 
Missouri, and at present assistant principal of 
the Millersburg Female College in Kentucky. 
Miss Benham will bring an aide assistant 
with her. The regular course of study, pri
mary. intermediate and college preparatory, 
will he pursued In the school. Pupils may lie 
enrolled with Miss Benham any time uftiM 
July 1, or before that time with Miss llarlm

latte by a system of purifica- 
ion and milling exclusively our 

own, enables us to offer the

WHITEST,
STRONGEST

AND FINEST
Flour In the market.

fiufl was committed to tho city jali iu dotault 
uf td.000 bail for further hearing.

Threatened n
New York, May 23.—-Francis 8. Premel, 

a pr(o«t in the 8t. Stanislaus school at No.
1C5 Fust Second street, complained to Mayor ,
Grant that his life and that of the pastor of Ottawa. May 23.-An intelligence deparb- 
tl,e church al No. 67 Stanton street, Rev. O. "“■’"t f>’r the purpose of supplying fishermen 
Klimitxki, have been repeatedly threatened with information as to Hie movement* of feed 
since January last because he had baptized aud bait fishes is to lie establiehed at Halifax. 
Mi’s. Sofia Homer, a young Jewess, into the Tb« report* received dally will be mapped, 
Christian faith. so that the movement* of the fish can te seen

at a glance, and bulletins will be Issued a* 
occasion may require.

A lioon for Fi»h«rineii.

i l; J
Minister Reid Presents HI* Credentials.

PARU, May 22.—President Carnot gave an 
audience to Mr. Whitolaw Reid, the Amer
ican minister, who preseuted his credentials. 
In his remarks Mr. Held assured President 
Carnot that he would endeavor to maintain 
and stimulate tho esteem which President 
Harrison aud the whole American people 
held for France.

Ordered to Leave tb© K. of L.
Baltimore, May 22.—A letter has been 

received by the local carpenter»’ union from 
tho principal office at Philadelphia of the 
National Brotherhood of Carpenters of 
America, giving notice that members of that 
body who are also attached to the Knights uf 
Labor cannot receive either sick or death 
benefits from tho Brotherhood of Carpenters, 
nor be assisted during a strike. The letter is 
signed by P. J. McGuire, secretory of the 
National Brotherhood of Carpenters.

POLITICAL.

jpoit SHERIFF

NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Roth well

Sioux City Their Headquarter*.
-The Railroad

OP
Denver, Colo., May

Conductors' association selected Sioux City, 
la.,a»tiu> headquarters of the order. Tho 
citizens of Sioux City agree to give the order 
#75,000 in (I*6li, the order to erect a #200,000 I left Hillsboro for a western trip, aud has not 
building, upon which the citizens guarantee boeu beard from since, A lew days a«o b ir 
8 per cent, net income. trunk was returned by the railway officials,

but no trace of it« owner can be found, and 
it is believed that she has met with foul play.

I Play.
CONTOOOOOK, N. H., May 22.—About two 

weeks ago Miss Annie Dominic, aged 18 years,

Fears of F(

P.J.WalsMCo. Editor Wins in a Duel.
Paris, May 22.—M. Lockroy fought a duel 

with M. Berge, editor of The Lyons Republi
can.
Lockroy received a slash iu the arm, when 
honor was declared satisfied.

A

Of Blackbird Hundred,
Subject to the decision of the Democratic 

Party.

m
The weapons selected were sabers. M

506 Market Street. "■'•siand Killed.Thrown from a Wsji
Gucnh Falls, N. Y., May 22.—Lewis E.

Wait, a leading citizen of this place and who 
had done much to beautify and build up the 
town, was killed uoar Indian river, in the
Adirondack*, being thrown from a buckboard | mittee between the Magee. Flinn and Quay 

Mr. Wait

A Barbecue for Blue and Gray.
Birminoham, Ala., May 22.—On the 4th 

of July tho ex-Confederates of this county 
will give a mammoth barbecue at an adjacent 
resort. It will be given in compliment to the 
Grand Army of the Republic, and the “Con- 
feds" hope to capture every Yankee who can 
possibly bo got here. Skirmishers will be 
sent all over the state and 10,000 are expected 
to be present.

To Visit His Mother’s Birthplace.
Chanbersburo, Pa., May 23.—United 

Btatos Treasurer Huston while on a visit here 
stated that President Harrison intends this 
summer to make a visit to his mother’s birth
place, tea miles from here, in Franklin 
county. Tho old stone house in which she 
was born is still standing. She w as Eliza
beth Irwin, daughter of Archibald Irwiu.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.
The Illinois Miners’ Strike.

Bbaidwood, Ills., May 22.—More than 6C0 
miners have signed the contract to renew 
work. A large force was proceeding to the 
mines to go to work, when they were opposed 
and threatened with violence by a large num
ber of strikers from Coal City, Diamond and 
Buffern villa. But for this interference work 
would have already been begun. The trouble 
makers were non-residents of Braidwood, and 
were led by three men said to be well known 
outlaws. Superintendent Corey, who is also 
mayor of ibis city, has obtained legal advice 
and will endeavor to resume work today. 
His men say all they ask is muskets and they 
cun take care uf themselves.

Magee Will*.
PlTTsmTRO. Pa., May 22 —Tho contest fop 

the contre 1 of the Republican county com*
R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
Corner Fourth and Market Streets.

FOR SALE.
21 shares Wilmington City Electric Com

pany’s Stock
Stocks bought and sold In the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston markets on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available In all parts 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and SwItzerland Issued.

rpHE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.

NO. 502 MARKET STREET.

Open dolly from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 
and on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.
GKO. S, CAPKI.I.X,

Vice President.

HOSE, HOSE
RUBBER HYDRftNT HOSE

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO by Uio running away of a team, 
prominent Mason.

factions has resulted in a victory for Mogea, 
who at tho county convention secured 58 
votes against 22 cast f r tho Quay mon.

wo» a

Reducing Freight Rate*.
r.rrrsBt’BO, May 22.—The western freight 

agents at n meeting here resolved to reduce 
Uio rate on iron ore from the lake ports to 
this city to #1.05 instead of #1.25 per ton. 
This action is the result of a consideration of 
the subject extending over several mouths.

A Broker’s Agent Disappears.
Taunton, Mas«., May 22,—Rolwrt Parker, 

a broker’s agent, who represented the house 
of Doran & W right, has disappeared, 
office is closed, and customers are looking iu 
vain for returns from tlielr transactions.

Kntcble in Falrvlew.
Faip.vtew, N. J., May 

a resident of this t 
He went into the parlor, mid, taking a re- 

. «hot himselt. No reason is given 
for Hie a t, but business troubles are sus- 
picted of busing unsettled bis reason.

Horrible Outrage of a Child.
Atlanta, Oa., May 83. —Carrie Hewitt, 

10 years old, daughter of a farmer living five 
miles from Atlanta, was brutally assaulted 
by au unknown negro. The fiend has not 
been caught, but tho whole country baa 
turned out tor the search.

WILMINGTON, DEL. i'M
Charles Francis, 

in, committed suicide.
Headquarters,

5 MARKET STREET.
Vo l

Only Rubber House in the city. 
All grades, all prices. Hose Pipes, 
Hose Bands, Hose Reels, Hose 
Menders, Hose Washers, Hose 
Sprinklers.

KYLE’S

ICE CREAM.
Sullivan In Great Trim.

New York, May 22.—A letter received 
here by Jack Cusick, tho noted spirting ranu, 
from Jack Barnett, one of Sullivan’s train
ers at Belfast, N. Y., where Sullivan is pre
paring for Uis light with KUrain, says;

The champion feels like a race horse. We 
have been walking, running, punching the hag. 
playing baseball and taking shower halb«. Mike 
Cleary will arrive here, when we will go to work 
in earnest. Teil 
will be fit to fight for any man's life aud take 
iouie of the conceit out ot Fakey Jake.

The
G io. W. Br*n,

President.
E. T. Taylor. ’ 

io». M.

A Strange Disease.
Minneapolis, May 22.—The Journal’s Red 

tVing, Minn., special says; A disease sup
posed to he hydrophobia is epidemic in Trim- 
bell, Wis., and the school has been closed in 
one district. The children are strictly for
bidden to leave home. Men have engaged to 
kill all the stray dogs in town.

Treasurer. 
Mather. Auditor. ALL FLAVORS.

Chas. Steffenburç,

A Village Flooded.
Montpelier, Vt„ May 22.-Heavy rains 

•ction for twenty-four hours haveJ. R. HUDSON & CO., CONDENSED NEWS.

Sumner, Soule & Son, of Gardner, Me., 
boot and shoe dealers, have assigned for the 
benefit of their creditors.

The comptroller of the ourrency has au
thorized the Coiebrook National bank, of 
New Hampshire, to begin business with» 
capital of #75,000.

Secretary Noble and wife left Washington 
for a visit to tho Carlisle, Pa, Indian school. 
The secretary will return to Washington Ou 
Thursday uext.

Tho Miiler block in Clinton, N. Y.. was 
burned. Other buildings were damaged. 
Loss, #12,000; insurance, #0,300. The origin 
of the lire is suiqiosed to be incendiary.

Hon. Robert P. Porter, superintendent of 
the census, ha* rented (or the season from 
George Do Bhiolds, siiperiutendent of t-Ne 
Baltimore and Ohio hotels, one of the hand* 
some cottages at Deer Park.

Austin H. Hoed, a street car driver at 
Rochester, N. Y., was IÜ1 d on Men row. 
avenue. He leaned out to iook nt a ruua nay 
»■beu his bead came in contact with a tel»»» 
g.aph pole, fracturing his skulk

in this
caused streams to overflow, and the lower 
part of the village is flooded. The rains are 
beneficial to the crops.

COAL, WOOD,
LIME AND SAND.

16 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON. DEL.NINTH AND KIRKWOOD STS. friemki that ou July 8 John

A Roy Burned to Death«
Westminster, Md., May 22. -Robert Kohn. 

aged 5 years, « fatally burned at Man- 
chistor. The child, in tho ab-ence of its 
mother, lighted a lamp and sot fire to its 
clothing. _________________

A Taluab’e Stallion Dead.
Paris, Ky., May 22.—Lair Brothers' fine 

3-year-old stallion, Kentucky Volunteer, by 
Victor von Bismarck, dam by Ryland, died 
of paralysis. When a 2-year-old he trotted 
at Sharsburg, Ky., Aug. 7, winning in two 
straight heats in 2;50j^ and 2:35. He was 
valued at #10,000.

An Editor Appointed Deputy Collector.
New York, May 22.—Levi M. Gano, ed

itor of The Watkins (N. Y.) Express, has 
been appointed by Collector Erhardt as dep
uty collector of this port in place of John A. 
Mason, re igned. Mr. Gano is 64 years old 
and has served several terms as postmaster of 
Watkins. _____ _____

Base Ball Goods and a Fine As
sortment of Hammocks.

CHAS. F. MELCHOIR A Well Known Actress Dead.
New York, May 22.—Miss Maude Went

worth, a well known actress and a pupil of 
Mrs. Waller, died iu this city. Her husband, 
Ellsworth Totten, is the librarian of tbe 
Union League club, aud is a well known 
society man.__________________

BUSINESS CARDS.

George white, carter.
successor to

Robert S. Smith, No. 123 French street. Is pre
pared to do light or heavy hauling at reasona- 
ble rates. .

Particular attention given to removing 
safes, pianos and other articles Tequirinn ear© 
and extra attention.

Telephone call No. 488._____________

Home dressed beef, mutton and
Veal, Canned 1 mods and all kind* of Green 

Groceries. U. N THOMPSON. Ninth aud 
Madison streets.

Has removed from old yard at Fourth and 
Spruce streets to new yard

■-

Marcus Ward’s Paper aud Envelopes, with 
a full line of Stationery- 

Daily and Sunday New York and Philadel
phia Papers, Magazines, etc. Careful carriers 
and prompt delivery, 

lephoue call 21H.

NO. 208 PINE STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. 563.

XKe Escalona on th© Rocks.
Qvebec, May 23.-A dispatch says that 

British steamship Escalona, from Bor
deaux far Montreal, ha* gone on the rook* 
near that city, and ü rapidly going to piece s

theTe What It Will Cost.
Hartford, May 23.—Iu respouse to a legis

lative resolution of inquiry the railroad com
missioners reported that, leaving the ques
tion of consequential damages aside, the cost 
of eliminating tbe 1,200 railroad grade cross
ings iu Connecticut will be #20,638,627.

Dead.

APPLEBY’S HAY MARKET DAN P. GOOKIN,I
3Itecord.FaMeit Time 

Baltimore. May 22.—The new steamer 
Dorchester made her last run between Boston 
and this port iu thirty-eight bourn, the fastest 
time on record.

Shot Himself While Intoxicated. 
Scranton, Pa.. May -2.—James Par-roll, 

of Jermyn, shot himself dead in Maplewood 
otuuetery while intoxicated.

NO. 21» WEST EIGHTH 8T.On and after JUNE 1. the Ha Market will 
be SOUTH OF MARKET STREET BRIDGE, 
on the large lot adjoining Jones Guthrie's car
riage works. Stabling tor horses and shelter 
lor nay. Alto scales for weighing.

Terms reasonable.

"pHOMAB MoHUGH,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,
Ne. 13 Market Street, 

Wilmington.

H. L. BROWN,
Contractor for Hauling,

Boarding. Livery, Feed and Exchange Stables 
NOS. 110 AND 113 ORANGE STREET.

All kinds of Hauling done at short notice, 
by day or contract. Uuuer personal super
vision when desired. All facilities tor remov
ing hoa.j AiU.Iutt. IcLfhoaosW.

An F.i'Convict Kx-Senati 
Worcester, Mass., May 22—Ex-State 

Senator Lucius W. Pond, who was pardoned 
by Governor Long alter serving a term in 
the state prison tor forgeries in conneetiou
wùh tu# icon buglnws in ttm eB/i 1»

Delaware.DAVID APPLEBY. Proprietor Killed While Hanging Clothes.
New York, May 22.—Pau'lnc Weber, 64 

years old, of No. 80 First street, fell out of a 
thmil story window to the yard while hang
ing out cioU.ee, and was killed on the spot.

J AMES A. KELLY,
FKNMKS AND SMALL CHANGK CAN 

HE BAD AT TBK COUNTING ROOM or

Ifil ■TUNING JOURNAL,

WIKK MERCHANT.
So.e Agent for Bohemian Bad weis» b»*l 

Comer Truth and Stanley streets.
X9lSkh0M.Uk

1

_________....
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